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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, SEW BRUNSWICK,
я-

piratmcbi and tht *tadh 
J»borr. etc,

little sailor were in the room with me) I told 
the sailor to atop under the bed when the 
prisoners came in; was afraid they Would 
hurt him; he came out while Camion was 
in the room; Culligan, Young and mother 
came in the room; they had something to 
drink; when the sailor declined to drink, 
Culligan tried to strike him, but mother pre
vented it; Cameron and Culligan pulled the 
little sailor into the kitchen; I waa bo fright
ened I ran to the barn; when there I heard 
the sailor screech; couldn’t understand what 
he said; I ran back to the house when I 
heard him veil, bat as I got to the door lie 
ran out past me to the woods; no one chased 
him; I then went in the house; the prisoners 
were all drinking; Cameron wanted Culligan 
to go after the sailor, but I said “Pat don’t 
go;” Cameron said be would go, but he only 
went half way to the barn and came back; 
Cameron and Guitariçent home a little while 
later; my brother was ontaide then; mother 
fainted from fright and I ran outside; she 
was aick before; I aaw Culligan try to hit 
the sailor with a chair ; the sailor was out- 
aide the house; Culligan and Cameron were 
beating him and hie cues made mother faint; 
Yonng told me two or three days after ttjat 
he bad kicked the sailor; this was at the 
shore; m$r sister aged twelve was with me; 
Yonng said he gave him a good kick on^the 
body; my sister and I told Young it was a 
shame to beat the sailor; that’s all Young 
told me.

Hon. Mr. Barbarie cross examined Miss 
Petre—Had no talk with Mr. Allen, crown 
counsel at any time about thé case; ray 
memory is not very good; saw the sailor run 
oat of the house into the woods; didn’t hear 
or see him after that; he passed dose by me;, 
there was bo mark on him; Cameron went 
after him half way to the barn and turned 
back; Culligan was too drunk to go out doors. 
stall that night; Cameron and-Culligan< 
never touched the sailor out of door? at all; 
all the semiring I heard was in the hopee;, 
will swear there was none outside.

cliion committing the prisoners for trial.
This means that the matter is to stand 

over tibtil August nett, unless a special 
court be held to dispose of the case.

which, in our opinion, was unfair and over- 
bnrthensome to them, inasmuch as all the 
time they were paying their share of the 
regular public . school assessments; the 
trustees, in the usual manner, employed a 
sufficient number of trained teachers who 
are Sisters oPCharity, holding a local license 
from your honorable body, and the action of 
the trustees was unanimously approved at 
the annual school meeting intOctober last.

These ladies have since been teaching in 
strict accordance with the ^ew Brunswick 
school law and regulations, to the entire sat
isfaction of the ratepayers genet ally.

We understand that ladies of the same or 
other orders are teaching under the school 
law in St. John, Frederioton, Chatham, 
Moncton and elsewhere in the province.

Signed,
Geo J. D. Peters, Sector S. George’s Ch., 
Theope. DesBrieay,
A. J. H. Stewait,
W. J. O’Brien,
Edward Hickson,

the house and inside them ; Culligan insisted 
that the sailor muit drink, saying that they 
would^nake him ; Cull gun bit at him, but 
my woman saved the sailor getting the blow; 
Culligan went into the kitchen and Sandy 
Cameron tried to drag the sailor into the 
kitchen by the arm ; the sailor was in an up 
right posture ; my daughter came out at the 
time ; my woman then took a stick to strike 
Cameron to save the sailor ; Cameron tried 
to take the stick away, but my wife held 
on to it, and when at the store she took the 
smoothing iron and struck Sandy on the 
hand and made him let go ; then the sailor 
went second time underneath the béd, and 
my woman went into the room to try to 
make the sailor go through a pane of glass 
that was broken in the room ; he tried it, 
got as near as his breast and then hauled 
himself back into thé room and went under 
the bed the third time ; then Jimmy Young 
went into the room ; he said to see how the 
folks were in there ; he struck a match, 
looked under the bed and called out “I have 
him here, *‘Culligan and Cameron then went 
in the room, they dragged him out from 
under the bed ; the sailor was screeching 
heard him say no words : could not tell if 
they struck in the room, but when they esme 
to the door І saw them hitting him on the 
head with their fiete ; they were all in a 
bunch at the door ; Guitar and Arsenault 
were in the kitchen Ml the time ; they did 
not say Ur do anything for or against the 
sailor while the others were beating him ; 
when they got to the kitchen door my wife 
pulled Culligan off him ; he had his head 
down when they were beating him ; Sandy 
Cameron hit him twice on the head with 
hie fist*, and when he got ebar he ran ae 
fast es he could around the house to the 
Wvods ; I saw him when he ran out the door 
and round the house ; the sailor had been 
away 10 or 15 minutes when Cameron said 
to Culligan, “We’il light a match and go 
Pot to. the barn and see if he is there ; “my 
woman she spoke np : “For God’s sake, Pat, 
don't go to the lam, we have grain there 
and yon might barn it up ;” Pat Culligan 
■aid he would not go and then iat down ; 
Sandy Cameron went out ; m about five min
utes he came back; he went out alone ; the 
other men were then all quiet in the 

tell me

The testimony which was shut ont by the 
determination of crown counsel was most 
important, and as the correct theory of such 
enquiries as that instituted before the mag
istrate’s court at Dalhonsie, is that all who 
have knowledge of the matter under investi
gation shall be heard, the abrupt termina
tion of the proceedings, just as moet impor
tant evidence was available, seems inex
plicable.

A number of trustworthy men residing in 
Chatham have stated to ns that they re
member seeing a young man of the peculiar 
personal appearance attributed to Geo. Wil
liams—the runaway tailor—in Chatham in 
the latter part of October last. One of these 
is in an important position at Chatham 
station, another is a pilot, two others aie 
stevedores. Learning that the person de
scribed boarded at Mr. John Fraser’s in the 
lower part of the town, a representative of 
the Advance interviewed Mr.Fraser and his

Babe Влважія«:-8ее Mr. A J. Loggia's

m _______ Chatham art) Newcastle:—It
will be web by advertisement that Cspt 
Petenoa las pet on e oleigh which ■ 
two tripe s day each way between Chatham

runem-

1 of St
Leke'e intend» giving ae organ recital on 
Friday neat the 23rd inst. The obéir will 
aaairt with vocal marie eooristmg of choreas, 
te, quartets, anloe to. Farther notice will 
be gives by dodgem

Cahsival ! Get reedy for it It will take 
place oh Tuesday evening, next, 30th, et 
the Chethem Sketing Kink. Them will be 
tine mmie. the beat of ice, and novelties in 
faney drosee. " . ’•*

Ohoak Mr. Colli

ini'
. ' !

or,:• •. V-, R. B. Hickson,
Charles Boea,
W. F. Pepper, 
ft A. Dudley,
John E. O,Brien, Trustee and Secy., 
James Hiokaoc,
Keg. Bow,
Robert B.
H. C, Carter,
D. G. Maclauchlae,
Robert Eli»,
T. W. Payne,
T. Sway ne DesBrieay,

T. Miller,
James Buchanan,
R. J. Miller,

~.*ssar
8. Bishop.
The list,waa not complete at the time of 

writing, bat the above .peaks for itaelf.

РЇІ

1 statement in the matter is substantially as 
follows

Mr. Fraser, had returned from Dalhousie 
about the ICth October last, having gone 
there with ж number of sailors for a ship at 
th*t port. He keeps a sailors’ boarding 
house and part of hie business is the pro
curing of crews and parts of crews for ves
sels. A day or two after his return he re
ceived a letter, rigued George Williams and 
written from Dalhousie, in which the writer 
stated he was a sailor who had left hia ship 
and desired Mr. Fraser to sen^him a ticket 

•to bring him from Dalhousie to Chatham, in 
-consideration of which be would go on any 
'vessel in which Fraser might secure a beith 
for him. Mr. Fraser says he had never 
heard of the man before, and feared he 
might possibly not come to him, even should 
he send him the ticket, bnt on talking the 
matter over with a friend named Graham he 
concluded to take the risk. He applied to 
Mr. Johnson of the Chatham ticket 
bttt found he could not get a ticket from 
Dalhousie to Chatham. He went to the 
poat-olfice, where it was suggested to him 
that he send the money, $2.50, to someone 
in Dalhousie with instructions to purchase 
and give Williams the ticket, should he call 
for it. He did not himself know anyone to 
whom he might entrust the commission and 
the young mao in the office gave him the 
name of Mr. He A. Johnson, postrpaster of 
Dalhousie aa a man who would, probably, 
oblige him under the circumstances. He 
was not personally acquainted with Mr. 
Johnson, but had a letter written to him 
reqnpctiqg him that if a man named Geo. 
Williams called upon him for a ticket, to 
purchase ong with $$.50, which be would 
find enclosed, and baud it to him.

Pursuant to this letter, à young man who 
■aid he waa the Geo. Williams who had 
written Fraser, came to Chatham and, hie 
(Fraser’s) house a day or two after, stayed 
with him for ten or twelve days and was 
•hipped under the name of Patrick Kelly, 
and left port on the barque Ruby, Capti 
Morris, which wap leaded by Meiers, G$o. 
Burchill & Son, Nelson, cleared fqr Dublin, 
on 31st October at Newcastle, grounded on 
kfurdocb’a flats on the way out, waa light
ened and got off and, finally, sailed with the 
young man on- board about 10th Nov. 
Mr. Johnson, postmaster of Dalhousie, be- 

Joint, wilt «wear І ІИ not tell Maggie that;, ing questioned by the Advance in reference 
I know Andrew Harvie j made s abatement 
to bim, and awore to it at my plspe. .

Did yon tell bim Culligan and Cameron 
beat and terribly abased George 
yoflog English Bailor aod~ threw Itiwf tttt* 
doors? .. . "

Answer—$
Rob. Mr.

-a The Nelson Railway Иівио, which
baa been postponed several time» on aoeoent 
of stormy weather, ia to be MS W Wednes
day «eoiog of next week—21et inat. lt i. 
to be hoped that же large e number ee poeei- 
ble of the many who are interated in the im
portant question to be considered will attend.

Vail,

Г.

S,
St. Stetheh’s Chobch :—Rev. John 

Robertson, pastor of St. Stephen'» Preeby- 
fcrian Church, В tick River, has been, by 
unanimous vote of a meeting of thecongrege- 

,gra tioo, relieved of the duty of preaching until 
^ let march next

AT KHWTO5, 3a-,—The Kingston, Jh- 
гожі се, акхтвг. of 37th nlki in its enumera- 
tien of arrivals by ike Steamer Alpha, has 
the following:—

Mr. L. Terrien», M. P„ of New Bran»- 
wiek, end Mr. 8. Midley Richard will repre- 

t the government and will show some tir» 
specimen» of wood and lumber, the latter 
named gentlemen bring himself » large lum
ber dealer.

Mr, P. A. Noonan will represent the Urge 
«lotting titm of Shorey * Co., of Halifax. 
This firm, We understand, obtained the grid 
enedri in Trinidad for ita axhibiU in clnthiog.

We welcome ell these gentlemen to the 
Mend, and true! that their visit will he pro- 
daetive of meeh good.

DWtit ОПШЮМ SttWtirt.

Thielndy, who wen Mrs. Welter Bruce, of 
Bruee and Patrick’. Balmoral Choir, end 
who* ringing no recently delighted eudienoee 
ia New Brunswick, died in Chieago lest 
-week at the home of her cooein, 265 ’North 
May street. She jwee taken ill eoddenly 
staring • oonorrt given in F.rwell Ran on 
the 17th nit, end her illneee soon after 
develeped serious features. She wee but 33 
yeereofegr. She loved toe memo of her 
native land rid evinced her devotion in ita 
rendition at sjl times, but touching in toe 
extreem 'wbea at the oloering of her Cfe, and 
bar mind wandering, sa it were, through 
familiar seen* at “home,” she aaog even in 
dying toe .aid Scotch song, “The Bonnie, 
Bonnie Bank, o' lax* Lomond.- The 
friend, gathered by her магії of death wept 
as they listened « tte sweet linger breathed 
ber farewell eoug.

B.:
>

.
ghlin,

■m BelUble Agents Wanted.

The Cosmopolitan Life Association, Head 
Office, Toronto, is appointing reliable agents 
all over Canada. The Cosmopolitan has di
vorced the banking element from that of 
pure insurance. The bread-winter of limit
ed mesne can now secure » competency to 
his family, in esse of death, at actual cost. 
Applications for territory should be made at

l■

MRS. ANGELIQUE PETRE,

■worm Remember the night of Monday, 
October tixtb; Williams came one morning 
about 8 o’clock; prisoners came about 8 
o’clock at night; Williams was then in the 
room with Maggie; she told him drunken 
men were coming and he hid under the bed, 
but cape out when Cameron was in the 
room*.Culligan tried to hit him, but witness 
stopped the tffow; the sailor had refused to 
drink; Culligan »od Cameron healed bim In
to the kitchen; Culligan hit him on the side 
of the head and he ran back to the room and

agency,

Cameron did nothooee ;
where be had Wen [ the frilor then 
bed on a pair of black homespun pant», 
shoe., in shirt sleeve, and bareheaded ; that*, 
the way he went out I never *ew him rince 
he left the hooee ; it waa a very cold aud a 
vary dark night ; Colpitis' home » four or 
five mile sway ; it's the nearest bouse ; John 
Goiter live, there: the eeilor said be left there 
one night і the neat houae is about two and 
a half mil# ; when Cameron name back they 
did not do anything, but there eeemed to be 
ж little argument about a bottle of liquor 
that one rf the puty had lost; I waa not 
out of the Loom ell of the time ; I looked for 
him after Jimmie Voong sod Bill Gaiter had 
gone .way : I vu frightened to etir, ss these 
parti# might turn on ще ; I wee afraid from 
the way they acted in tl(e )»o»M ; my boy 
was to afraid he ran out of doon, so dfd my 
daughter ( thpf fled to the barn і my wife 
did not go oat of the boa# f I looked for the 
eeilor e little before the break of day to the 
hern end io-the clearing» і I called him by 

end got ne osa war ; asked Johnny Gui- 
tar if he egw-ieen him end he said no ? did 

. not see orbanr the sailor dp or #y anything 
to the prisoner»; he dkl not ash l's{ Çpllignn 
Who attack him to the room; the piiionera 

in the habit of coming to my house, but

The bodyef a 
found lest Thursday morning to the street, 
of Preston, England.

frosen to death waaS'

The Bellednae ДЯаіі-
under the bed again; Culligan threw a chair 
at him but mUsed him; Maggie hid run out; 
aide; Thom#, my ion, we. outride nearly all 
the time: my haaband waa in the hooee; 
when I taw all the men wanted to heat him 
I urged the eeilor to crawl ont of a hold 
broken to the bedroom window; ha tried,bni 
gave it np, end went back under the bed; 
I thought he had escaped, but when Young, 
Colligao and Cameron came into the bed
room I heard him eorecch; met Calligan end 
Cameron healing the uilor oot of the room; 
h# whooped ".ugh, engh,” two timee, just 
dike that; P,meron the, hit him on the 
back of the head, u they £hx6w Ьіщ ont of 
the doer; I nid. “Fqr God’s sake don't 
chase him)” Cameron wept half way to the 
barn, bat c*me Ь»ф Cameron ,nd Qulligan 
were in the houn after I fainted; the s.U»r 
wee then away; will swear it waa not the 
cries of the eeilor outride that oaneed me ,to

The Advahce's special correspondent 
at Dalhonsie telegraphed a very brief re
port on Wednesday last, which we pub
lished, indicating I hat nothing had keen 
developed in the examination of the 
erown’s principal witnesses to justify the 
rumors of a horrible crime »t Belledune, 
which n number of individual) and news
papers had circulated. Since that time, 
the ao-oallod enquiry intr the on# has 
ended, and the result is, we regret to aay, 
eta niece with the history and ménagement 
of it item the beginning. Being satis
fied, from information we received after 
the Crown enquiry wna commenced, that 
the wren under arrest were not guilty of 
enything more then an asqanlt committed 
when they were intone»ted, we had 
hop jd that Reetigouehe would—by mein» 
of the investigation—be relieved of the 
stigma of the hdriritie crime alleged to

•ettk- 
how-

m
ш:■

«Ш esme

ШШ
■1$,

SilhlLadBoctsty. have bean committed.in on# «fits «

bin et Bowser's petal; Chatham, on. unioferroed gublicmny Still *e mystified 
Tuesday, toe l«tt iuataot. The toflowlog by Ehe fact that tho priritipfrmre hel 1 
were elected office bearer, for the coming f„T other», who know that bath

‘■tie Crowd and prisoner»' counsel Were 
informed of nvadwble teattoioor, which 
would*,; that Pihave 
been murdered wee alita end well three 
week» eiker, tfte crime »e»: alleged to have 
been committed, trill wonder whet motive 
induced them to Dermit .tSe cvsi to be 
c’osed without such testimony being 
heard. We are glad to know that so 
reliable a newspaper man a. Mr. R. A 
Payne, of the Sun, waa in at tendante ЯГ 
the alleged investigation belter Justice 
Smith, and although that.1 paper waa, at 
fit at, disposed to be carried a vey by the 
nnreliable statements in such letters and 
despatches U those of the Norwegian 
vice-consul ’at Bathurst, e Monoton 
Times’ “comm'aiionet” end other* of 
their inexperience and excitable temper- 
ment, it is quite probable that the present 
calm end judicial attitude of that paper ia 
due to the faet that Mr. Payne has, by 
keeping bis eyta and ear» open, learned 
enough to be satisfied that the alleged 
murder is * hoax, and to also guess nt the 
motives of those more neatly ooneerned

to hi»,recollection of the matter M fer as he
.)*i|FCOeoerned, stated : "f remember, dis-
“ttoctly, getting the moqey from Frewr. 
•T bought the ticket for Chatham 
"quested and gave it to Geo. William». 

■ ‘This was tome days after the Belledune 
“raw. 4 Wiljiame waa a young and appsrent- 
“ly quiet map. І canpot rcmtpiWr him 
*'sufficiently to give a minute description of 
“him, bnt I firmly believe he і» the men 
“supposed to have been killed atBellvdoue.'’

were
they always behoved themselves before that 
night ; they 4d not know the eeilor wee at 
my place t he did not know him when he 
esme to j he wee » stranger i» toi» plape pud 
arid he had juat run away from a ahip ; the 
heating took place Mond.y night; don’t 
know the month or year; don’t knew wh*t 
year this 11; it waa potnt» digging time t 
the eeilor did not pay enything for breed; m

as re-.

IdptoritoWtofWli' ‘ 

ЄММЄ*К}вгі«Г to thé com,:
« piece of patfer 

pwWbqy words into wltneet’ mouth; 
he had no money at all that I asuq aeS’-HW Ml» okimed the affidavit before Juitioe 
olothce except wbet he bad trikjhw ewe ' Harvie waa in words the witoMs could not 
on foot to our pboe; de«f MaFMBF1iaifimil u-e from her imperfect knowledge of Eng- 
line quite efteri dtorimaWlE about three |i,h. 
mil# wtiUteF* half Biifee from Bella 

WM* my house ia Iptiyeen the 
sWfwrwad Jacquet river.

President—Hoe. Ri 
Vire-Piarideutt—Rom 

F., K R- Cell and John 
V Directors—Alex. Mort

P M-
NVm. Murray, J. Shirreffi R. Rltebie, John’ 

», Was. Wileen, Jamertkowu, Jm.
_______ _ E-.Rutehieup, J. Templeton, H.
Meiquis, D M, Loggie, Rev. W. Aitkeu, 
Wm. A. Park. W. W. MsLtllan, J. Sidler, 
J. Yecmana, John MoDooeM, Robt. Loggia, 
G. Watt, D. Sutherland, John McKane.

Très surer-—-Daniel Ferguson.
Chaplain—Rev. W. Aitken.
Piper—John Tcmplitor. •
Secretory—G. B. Fraser.
School Committee—D. Ferguson, Wm. 

Wtieoo, Wm. Murray, John Hive:-, Rev. 
W. Aitken.

A committee wai appointed to get np an 
entertrinment under the anepic# of the 
Society.

Hello! /
F

Following are the firms and individuals 
who are patrons of the Telephone Exchange 
in Chatham and Newcastle ;—

РВ4ТНАЦ.

Witness resuming said she did tell Harvie 
t)>cy threw the sailor out half naked after 
CJulligap nod Cafpfron had beaten him,

Hon, |(r; Barbarip ag»in objected to ftie 
introduction qf evidence Uken before Httr- 
vie, but it wu Admitted до a basis for ques
tion*, 5'a-

Witnena—None of tbs prisoners tried to 
help the eeilor ; he said notbiqg to provoke 
them ; they were iuet drank.

Hon. Mr. Barbarie- It was » bit of sport 
that’s alL

Iffr. Ajlen—Like what the boys bad with 
thé froge.

Witness resumed—Gave the sailor's cap 
and coat to Justice Harvie about a month

і 8 Advance Office.
11 Adaoie House.
10 Benson, John S., M. D.
18 Benson, J. B., M. D.
16 Baxter, J., M. D.
9 Baqk of Montreal.

Burchill A Sons, ^eboq,
51 Buckler, T.
42 Central Office.
35 Chatham Station.

Chatham Junction.
24 Chesman, D.

1 Electric Light Station.
St) ‘Fire Engine House. No. 9.
2 Flai)âgan, R, (Upper Storp.)

21 Flanagan, R, (Lower Store.) 
Flett, Thos., Nelson.
Flett’s Brick Worki, Nelson.

29 Johnston, E., (Express Office.)
46 Hutchison, E., (Chatham.) 

Hutchison, E., (Douglaatown.)
47 Hotel Dieu,
90 Loggie, W. S., (Reeidencp.)
25 Loggie, Yf. 8., (Store.)
36 Loggie, Д. & R, (Black Brpok.)
27 Miramichi Foundry.
15 McDonald, J., M. D.
34 Mackenzie, (Drug Store.)

8 Mackenzie, J.D.B.F», (Residence.)
43 Muirhead, Henry A., (Store,
4 Miller, H. S., (Reeidepcp.)
5 McKay, Rev. Neil, 

grieon, Andrew, (S. W. Boom.)
52 Morrison, Andrew, (Residence.)
39 Newcastle.
38 Nelson.
30 New Brunswick Trading Co. 

O’Brien, John, Nelson.
26 Pierce, J, J,
14 Pulp Mill.
23 Ruddock’s Machine Shop.
37 Russell, F. W., (Black Brook.)

3 Smith, D. G., (Office.)
31 Snowball, J. B., (Office.)
12 Snowball, J. B., (MilL)
28 Snowball, J. B., (Residence.)
44 Sùowball, W. R, (Residence.)
40 Stothart, George, (Store,)
53 “'Spronl, Dr.
55 Strang, 6. A.
32 Tweedie, L. J., (Office.)

, 17 Tweedie. L. J., (Reeidehce.)
13 UUock, A. 8., (Livery Stable.)
22 Watt, George, (Store.)
19 Winslow, W. C.
41 World Office.
49 White, W, H.
48 Winslow, W. C., (Offloe.).

THOMAS PST RE,
aged 15* eon of the last witness, testified 
that he first saw deceased *t deck Goiter’» 
before be came to their place; remember the 
night cf the aasiult; could not tell the day 
of the month or the yesr; don’t know what 
yegr this is; it might have been three weeks 
ago, six months ago or a year, can’t tell 
which, witness get b ’roe on Sunday; the 
sailor was there; then heard the prisoner» 
say they had a horse; it w*s after dark 
when they came to the house; it has but two 
rooms, kitchen and another; Cameron paid 
my mother what he owed her for washing 
thee night ; Cameron sat on the chest along
side my sister; the sailor was sitting on the 
foot of the bed, but came out into the 
kitehen and asked Pat Cgl igan who thump» 
ed bim in the room.

;

'

Besoltttlm of Condolence. after th it night.
Mrs. Petre was very nervous on the stand 

and kept continually washing her hands 
with invisible soap in an imperceptible 
water. When Mr. Allen said “that’s ali i 
have to ask,” Mrs. Retro replied, “and God 
knows tbjkt’s all I have to till.”

Cross examined by Mr. Birbaiie—May %e 
prisoners thought they would have a little 
fun with the sailor ; don’t think they al
ways hit him with their closed fiats ; they 
were drank spd had liquor witfi them ; npt » 
drop of Mood was shed anywhere ; don’t 
think the sailor got maofe hart, ' there were 
no marks on hii face ; no stick, no bottle, 
no nothing was uteJ to hit him ; they oply 
shoved him out doors ; did not drag him 
along the floor; the sailor had been gone 
over an hour before any of the prisoners left 
the house ; witness eaid she waa not stropg.

Mr. Allen slid this cloeed the list of wit
nesses he had juet now end asked that the 
prisoners be reman led till Friday at 10 
o’clock.

At Abe regular meeting of Sacred Heart 
Brsoée. Ho. 130, C. M. R A., held at their 
ball, fistful ret, cm Wednesday evening, 7 th 

і estant, the following resolutions were 
unanimously adopted

Whereas, bias pleased Almighty God to 
remove by death in Abe prime of manhood, 
from the midst of his family and friends, 
James, the brother of our esteemed Brother 
Dennis P. Doyle,

Resolved, That we the (numbers of Sacred 
Heart Branch, No. 130, O. M. B. A„ BatH- 
<nr»t, beg to tender to Brother Doyle, his 
parente end family, out eiuoere sympathy 
•ed eooctofcMtee in their deep affliction, and 
further

Resolved, That a copy of these reeolations 
to give* to Brother Doyle and that they be 
ugtnshed in the “Catholic Record” and the 
SjHratoobT Advenue.”

' John J. Harrington, )Wm^R*W.lrii, (

in the investigation for closing out the 
testimony on wLiih the presiding justice 
would, no doubt, have dismissed the in
formation. We give the testimony as 
reported by Mr. Payne.

At the investigation, which commenced 
ou Tuesday of last week, Geo. W. Allen, 
of Fredeiieton appeared for the erown, 
and Hon. Mr. Barbarie for the aceosed, 
and Justice W. 8. Smith presided. The 
information of Joseph Doueett set forth 
that Patriok Culligan, Alexander Camer
on, Joseph Arsenault, James. Yodng and 
Wm. Guitar, on or about the stTp ith 
day of Getober last, at or near the r*m» 
de осе of Antoine Petre, in the pariah of 
Durham, Reetigouehe county, killed and 
murdered one George Williams,

The prisoners, who are all comparative*
. ly young men, were brought into court 
handcuffed from jail under a strong escort 
of constables, headed by high sheriff 
Phillips.

After the magistrate had read over the 
information to the prisoners, ; Mr. Allen 
called sheriff Phillips, to prove the ser
vice of the warrants' «ad Vie arresti, bnt 
Hon. Mr. Barberie, on behalf of the 
prisoners at once admitted the arrests 
and service of warrants, end the ex
amination of principal witnesses was 
begun.

Owing to there being no lamps in the 
court house the examination was adjourned 
at dn»k until Wednesday morning at 10 
o’clock,

The examination of the boy Thomas 
Petre was resumed on Wednesday morning 
in the presence of a lsrge audience. Witness 
•aid he ran oat of the house for fear he 
would be ponnded too ; Culligan had efioved 
the sailor off the chair in the kitchen; did 
not sne-the sailor ran back into the bedroom, 
witness ran behind the house and stayed 
there all alone; heard the sailor calling out 
tv come and save him; they were beating 
him; this lasted about ten minutes; next 
saw the sailor running behind the housa; he 
made ter the woods; heard the branche» 
cracklings raw no one after bim; witness aa 
•con as the sailor passed, went into the next 
field in the opposite direction from the 
woods; stayed half hour in the field, and 
went back to the house; Culligan-, Young 
and Arsenault were the only prisoners in the 
boose then; the other» had gone away; when 
I left Cameron and Guitar were al»o in the 
house; didn’t beer Cameron say he was go
ing out after the sailor; didn’t ask where 
Cameron, Guitar or the eeilor had gone; no 
one said a word about it; generally go to 
bed at ten; it was about half past nine when 
I got back to the house from the field; 
Cameron and Guitar did not come back th»t 
night; I only sit up an hoar after I re- - 
turned ; Culligan was drunk on the floor ; 
Young and Arsenanlt lost a bottle and were 
hunting for it ; whep I got up early Cplligan 
and Arsenault were still there ; Yonng bad 
gone ; Culligan and Arsneault h ft with 
father towards the railway ; saw no team 
with the prisoners ; didn’t see the sailor 
struck or knocked down ; the chair throw
ing frigtened me so I fled from the house ; 
there was no lond talk, no disturbance ; the 
sailor was culled George Williams, ha was a 
email man, smooth face, light complexioned, 
•poke English ; William® left hie cap and 
coat in the house whed he broke for the 
wood* ; never sew him einoe ; enquired of 
Guitar, the next neighbor, abont him bnt 
Guitar had’nt seen him ; my sister Maggie 
was at the house when I run out and when I 
came back.

Croes-eSamined by Mr. Barbarie—It was a 
dark night; it .is only ten yards from the 
house to the woods ; tho sailor could have 
reached the railway track in five minutes ; 
nobody was chasing him.

MARGARET PETRE,

aged fifteen, sworn, eaid: Wes never before 
another magistrate in this case; remember 
the Monday night the prisoners came to our 
bouse; don’t know the month or the yesr; 
might have been I860 or 1870, or something 
like that; don’t know what year this is; the 
prisoners, who were nil drunk, began to 
dance and sing; my imsll sister and the

Mo

John J. Herrington, ) Committee
on

& Résolutions.
:

, TüéBAthmit School» Matter. ?

Bathuhst, Jsn. 18, 1891. 
1be engagement of the Sister* of 

Charity to і seek in the public schools in 
Bather* town l»4 village, there seems to 
be, on the pent of * few narrow-minded, 
bigoted persan®, led by Ber. A. F Thomson, 
the Proehylernui minister resident in Beth- 
a ret Village, a determination to: create dis
cord and strife between Catholics and Pro-

eoc-

№ Hon. Mr, Barbarie objected to any post
ponement unless the crown cpuld give good 
reasons.

Mr. Allen replied that as representing the 
crown he considered this step necessary in* 
the public interest.

The court then adjoumçi till Friday at_ 
tep b’clock, "• •**¥•

_____^ ;■ •• , ob '

On Friday morning it waa understood that' 
important testimony, showing that tbé mi & 
alleged to have been murdered had been in ' 
Dslhonsin about 16th October, more than'à 
week after the time the crime was alleged 
to have been committed, was given a ticket 
for Chatham, at which place he had been for 
several deys, end from which he went as a 
sailor in the barque Roby.

Mr. Allen, foi the crown, however, stated 
he had no further testimony to offer,

Hqn. Mr. Barberie add reseed the oonrt 
sad claimed that the evidence submitted by 
the crown wes not sufficient to commit the 
prisoners. He stated that he was prepared 
by direct evidence to show that the man 
had been seen next morning at th і railway 
station at Jacquet river and afterwards by 
many persous, and that he had gone to 
Chatham and had there shipped on a barque 
named the Ruby. The whole matter was 
evidently a drunken jollification, daring 
whioh the sailor did get some blows on the 
head with a fist and nothing else and had 
ran away. The prisoner»’ months were 
practically closed ; they could not bring in 
any testimony in defence at this examina
tion. He claimed that every intelligent 
man in the community felt that the proceed
ings were groundless.

Mr. Allen took the opposite view and.said 
a moet serious assault had taken place es 
evidenced by the people of the house being 
frightened, and two of them running, out. 
Through the illegal acts of the prisoners, the 
sailor had been done to death, and he main
tained that there was sufficient evidence to 
warrant the magiitrate in sending the pris
oners op for .tri*L

At two o’clock Justice S ith gave his de-

6

testante, and the nr. gentleman bn»
needed ia iedeetog aerteie persona to ergo 
and forward to the Braid of Education a 
petition which is nwet to pree ra the senti 

t of the leading Protestent, of Bstharst 
That it does not represent aeoh sentiment is 
.-evident from the following, which although 
. circulated hot one day is largely signed by

*6 KEWASTLE.

1 Âîtken. Rev. W.
16 Bank, Merchants’ of Halifax.
31 Bannon, M,, (Store.)
48 Boom-House, (South West.)
11 Creaghan, J. D., (Store.)
38 Call, R R, (Office.)
39 Call, R. R , (House.)

Chatham Central.
2 Davidson, J. W., (Store.)
3 Desmond, F., M. D.
4 Fish, C. E., (House,)

Fisih, C. Sy.(Quarry.)
17 Ferguson, W., M. D.
34 Hickson, W. A., (Office.)
20 Henneeey, P., (Store.)
24 Hutchison, E., (Douglaatown.)
27 Indiantown.
12 Johnston, H. H., (Drag Store.)
42 Miller, John C., (Office, Derby.)
41 Miller, John C., (House, Derby.)
45 Miller, T. Christie, (Store, Derby.)
43 Miller ton Station.
9 Park, W. A., (Office.)

44 Parker’s, (Derby,)
1Д Pedolin, F. L.,M. Dt 
26 Quarry, (C. E. Fish.)
10 Robinson, John, Jr., (Store.)

Ritchie, D. A J. A Co., (Mill.)
28 Ritchie, D. A J. A Co., (Office.)
46 Robinson, James, (House, Derby.)
8 Stables, Geo., (Store.)
6 Sproul, Dr , (Office.)
5 Street, E. Lee, (Drug Store )

38 Siqolair, E , (Bridgetown.)
37 Station, I. C. R
40 Telegraph Office.
30 Waverley Hotel.
47 Wilson, W., M. D., (Derby.)
There are Trunk Lines to Black Brook, 

Nelson, Bridgetown, Derby, Indiantown, 
Douglaatown end between Chatham and 
Newcastle.

Toll [messages sent to either Exchange 
by subscribers to non-subscribers are 
delivered. ,3ueh messages may contain 3C 

: word» aqd the charge therefor is 10 cents. 
Non-гцЬвсfibers may converse with sub

.

ANTOINE PETRE

of Befleiene, testified that he had eight 
children, all living in the same house ; he 
identified the prisoners as being in hie house 
on a Monday night when they turned out 
the eeilor ; was at home when they came 
there.

The sailor’» name was George Williams ; 
first saw him at my place one day he cami^ 
alone ; he stayed one day ; then he went to 
Mr. McAnn’s, one mile and a half distant ; 
next time be esme back alone, the Saturday 
after, being away two days ; be stayed over 
Monday, which was raining and snowing ; 
that night the prisoner» drove to my place 
about seven o’clock a little after dark, in a 
horse and wsggon; they said the horse could 
not come,near the house on account of the 
stumps ; didn’t see the team myself ; they 
were pretty well along before they c ime ; 
myself, my woman, my giil Maggie and my 
eon Thomas, with our small children, were 
in the house, also the tailor, when the pri
soners came ; they were civil enongb, danced 
a little and sat down; the tailor hid under 
the bed in another room ; Sandy Cameron 
set down alongside my daughter on the bed 
under which the eeilor was hidden ; he wee 
in the kitchen then ; could see from there 
into the room ; then the ssilor came out 
from underneath the bed himself the first 
time of all end then Pat Culligan went into 
the room followed by Young, who asked the 
■•tier If he would take a drink ; the sailor 
raid be did not diink ; nil had liquor inside

£
'.the prominent Protestant ratepayers and
«•lectors :
•To the Board qf Education far the Province 

of New Brunswick :
Noticing a communication in the St. John 

Dally Sun of 10th inst., over the rignature 
at Rev. A. F. Thomson, in which he em
bodies a petition to your honorable body 
from certain Protestant ratepayers of Bath
urst Village, School district No. 16, and 
intimating that s “eimilar protest has been 
largely signed and fonrnrded by the Protes
tants of Bethurat Towg” protesting against 
the employment of Sister» of Charity to 
tench in ttoppblie •eboole,

. We, the qndereigoed *Цереу ere and elec - 
tors of the Town of Bath cist, School Die- 
trict Nou 2, who are not Roman Catholics, 
deem it only dee to onr Roman Catholic 
fellow дtissue, to publicly declare that no. 
in justice toe been done ns by the Roman 
Catholic majority, and that, in our opki<n 
no violation vt the law has been committed 
by the employment of tho Sisters of Charity 
eg teachers in one of the public schools, or 
by using the convent to tiding as a school 
boo* ; that it basing become necessary, 
owing to the dosing of the private school 
taught by the none of the congregation of 
Hot* Dame and their withdrawal from 
Bottant to provide teachers nod school

•2(J

і
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m
eoeoeodation for abort 180 edditiowl
pepile, preTieesly «Unrated at toe role ex- 
pense «І their Borneo Cetbolio parente,

w

>-
;

JANUARY 15. 1891.
ambers from Central Offices, at the rate of 5 
cents for 5 minutes or less.

of these house*, and that they srn, in the | 
fullest seres, sinks of immorality.” Iu j 
addition to this “perjury has become so 
prevaleut in connection with Scott Act 
cases that the man who goes on the stand 
and tells the truth is regarded аз an 
anomaly.” So flourishing has the liquor 
business become that “artisans have given 
up their trades.’ and imn “hax'e sold their 
farms in the country and have come into 
Charlottetown to set up as siloon keepers.”
A great many other evils are stated as hav
ing resulted from tho introduction of the 
act, while legislative enactment has not 
quenched man’s thirst Of coarse, if the 
act were enforced all these things could not 
be, but the real difficulty begins when 
there is an attempt to enforce the law. 
—Globe.

lUiv Advertise neats.
U r eyes w. re rheumy, and we 

Her breeth—you could «melt It *ftr.
She had ringing snd dizziness oft in h jr head, 

And the cause of it all w« catarrh.

Her breath Is as sweet as th- nr# mail) vhty. 
Her eyes are as bright u a star,

And the canne of the cliinge elm U ready t-> sa y, 
Was the Dr. Sage Cure for Catarrh.

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy will positively 
cure catarrh in the head, no matter how bad 
or of how long standing. Fifty cents by all 
druggists.

*k and red,

\(

CHATHAM and NEWCASTLE
STAGE.

Keva aol Not:?. CAPTAIS PETERSON will rnn . S'elgh batween

CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLEINUNDATION AT ST. JOHN.
St. John, January 12—There was 

a heavy southerly gale and raining 
last night, and to-day the tide rose higher 
submerging the whkrf in every part of the 
city. Around the m$?th and south 
wharves, Ward and Nelson streets, where 
places of business a*e, considerable dam
age was done not only to the store and 
warehouses but to the stock store there. 
Ou Walker’s wharf whore there are sev
eral dwellings snd shopi the water was a 
couple of feet deep and owing to the lift
ing of the upper portion of the wharf 
some of the shanties were nearly carried 
away. The breakwater filrotected the 
harbor bot oot in the bay when the tide 
was full the was washed over this guard. 
At present it cannot be estim&tyd wl.at 
damage has been done. The tide was six 
inches Light r than on the night of the 
Saxby gale.

COMMENCING ON

Monday, Jan. 12, 1891.Foreign Pedlar Nuisance. Д
Leave Chathim, at 9 » m. an 1 2 n.-u. ; Newcastle, 

st 11 я. m. and 4 p. i..
Will leav і Canada Hon*-, CUstham, snd Urtou 

Hotel, Newc**Me, until farther notice.
Orders for cilling at residence», will he âtfm lcl
"Г'~

The New Glasgow, N. S., Enterprise says: 
Loud complaints come from all sections of the 
county and Province that the whole country 
is being overrun by a swarm of foiegin ped
lars and tramps, who annoy and pester all 
classes of our citizens. It is said that at 
the present time there are about 800 Polish- 
Russian pedlars in the Maritime Provincts 
who perigiinate here and there with their 
old trashy ware*, insultingly compelling the 
people to boy of old trashy goods, and injur- 
ng the legitimate trade of the towns who 

have good goods, and who pay taxes. But 
the remedy is with the pзоріє themselves. 
Why buy from these wandering Jew? They 
are not citizens, they p ty no taxes. They 
do nothing towards building up the country, 
but they are an unmitigated nuisanca. They 
were driven out of the Eastern States. This 
is a matter which the oonnty cnuncills should 
take up, and if the nuisance still continues, 
impose a tax of 850 upon each of them.

t'npt. Tho.nas Pvterson,

PHOTOGRAPHS.
At the req-iattof «orne of 

to continue to і
1 have decidedgrwpln

my pit ran я, 
unite Phut і ч

At Holiday Prices
during the balance of the present 

month. Cabinets

$4.00 per. Dozen- *THE P. X. ISLAND SUBWA1.
Ottawa, Jen. 12.—Senator Howlan is 

here to take advantage of the freezing of 
the “Stanley’’ in urging his echenro for a 
tunnel between Prince Elward Island 
and the mainland. He now proposes to 
construct a tunnel under the bed of tho 
Straita of brick instead of iron. He 
want! the government to guarantee the 
interest at 4 per cent, for 60 years upon 
the oast of construction, whioh he places 
at 85,000.000.

half dozens 2.50.

All Other Styles
Consumption Ourod- All other Styles *t proporti mute rv«*. 

i do not apply to groupa or email chi
An old physician, retired from prac

tice. having had placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary the formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all 
throat and Lung Affections, also a posi
tive and radical cure for Nervous De
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative 
powers in thousands of cases, has felt it 
his duty to make it known to hie suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering. 
Iwill tend free of charge, to all who de 
sire it, this rcceipe, in German, French or 
English with full directions for preparing 
lmd using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this psper. W. A. 
Noyks, 820 Power's Block, Rochester- 

N. Г.

J. Y. MERSEREAU. ІChatham, N. B„ Jan. 11th, 1S81.

MEETING OF CO. COUNCIL
The NORTHVv KRL AND COUNTY COUNCIL, 
meet at ♦>-' dii Chamber Newcastle, on TU 
DAY *y of January Instant, at 12 o'clock

.cn of bnslness 
у of January 1891.

win
E3-A UNITED PARTY.

London, Jan. 12:—Sir William Verpon- 
Harcourt has written a letter for publication, 
in which he says the reparte published in the 
Tory newspapers as to dieiensions existing 
among the leaders of the Liberal party are 
not baeed on fad He says the Liberals 
need feel no uneasiness, as Gladstone’s col
leagues continue to act with confidence iu 
their chief and in cordial co operation with 
each other. The Unioniste* reliance, he says 
is based upon threq hopes i that Gladstone 
will soon die, that be will immediately re- 
tire and that his colleagues will desert him, 
but their expectance will be disappointed. 
Gladstone was never in better health, he 
has no thought of retiring snd his collègues 
and party were never more resolved to sup
port bim.

nT
SAMUEL THOMSON,

Becty. Treis., North.

П _ -hcher Wanted.
hA second or third class icaoher Is wanted for 

school lo district Nil 4. p*rieh of Olenelg, No 
umber Uni. Addroes, stating salary.

rtli-

qeorqe Mcknight,
Secretary.

* Dec. 24th, 1800.
A letter from Mr. Piimaoll to the London. 

Timesion.the cattle trade has called forth 
several rejoinders, in which Mr. Piimtoll is 
shown to have indulged iu a good many ex
aggerations.

Teacher Wanted.
A second- 

School DUtj
Mass Fem tie teacher Is wanted t.r 
dioîrd 0,enelir• Apply to *** Bee- 

ic 30th, 1390.
Whit Is Cutorli? R. 8. FOWLIE, S«r.Gleni

Caatoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s Prescrip
tion for Infant* and Childreq. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine, nor other Nar
cotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and 
Castor Oil. It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is 
thirty years’ use by Millions of Mother*. 
Cestoria destroys Worms and allays fever
ishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Cord, сцгеа Piarrhtpa and Wind Colic. 
Çastoria relieves teething troubled, cures 
constipation and flatulency. Cestoria assim
ilates the food, regulates the stomach r nd 
bowels, giving healthy and natural екер. 
Castoria is the Children’s Panacca-athe 
Mothai’s Frien.l,

THE INDIAN TROUBLES.

New York, Jan. 12:—Iu a despatch to 
the ЦегцЬі, Bgflfalo Bill, »t Bine Ridge a- 
geney, says ; ’‘Indian history furnishes no 
parallel to the present situation here. Any 
one cf an undisciplined mosi of Iudiane is 
able to precipitate a terrible coutlict from 
the most nnexpeeted quarter. It is war, 
war with the most wily and savage people, 
yet the whites are restrained by e humane 
atd peaceful de§ire to prevent bloodshed and 
•ave a people from themselves, It is like a 
cooling and ca’miug volcano. As the matter 
now stands, Gen. Miles and the Indians 
should be allowed to be untrammelled even 
by a suggestion to settle the affairs, as ho 
one not pn the gpot cap appreciate the fear» 
folly delicate position. At this moment, ae 
far ae wordo go, I would say it will be 
peace, bnt the smouldering epatk is visible 
that may precipitate a terrible conflict at 
any time in the next few days.

MR. GLADSTONE ON THE IRISH SITUATION.

London, Jin. 10:—Mr. Gladstone has 
written a letter to Mr. Fprness, the Liberal 
candidate for Hartlepool to succeed the late 
Mr. Tho?. Richardson. Mr. Gladstone says: 
“Tho Irish Parliamentary party has vindi- 
cated itself by putting an end to the leader
ship of Mr. Pirnell, and has left ns pre
pared to pursue, as heretofore, our duty in 
denouncing unequal lew* end the odious 
system of coercion adopted by the govern
ment as s permanent law. The Liberal 
gains cf seats in the House of Commons 
constantly repeated during the last four 
years meant едиоЬ more than mere lucoets. 
They mean the party has declared that n 
anion has for the first time been effected 
between the British and Irish, and show 
that the people aimed to cloee the contro
versy our opponents seek to indefinitely 
prolong et the çoet of the Rational reputa
tion and qf imperial treasure, and amid 
inextinguishable discord. people of
Ireland have put their trosb in the people 
of Great Britain to deliver them from tod 
laws made worse by a harsh, insulting ad
ministration. It rests on each constituency 
as the occasion offers for ns to sh>w qnr 
rister nation that onr confidence is not re
posed in vain. The views of the Liberals on 
general legislation were expressed at в 
recent meeting of the federation. They 
•how that the party long for the time wh en 
the Irish question will be settled and when 
fuller opportunity will be afforded to other 
questions.
we opght to supply ж sample of onr prac
tical intentions by a bill clearing away 
obstacles hindering qualified voters from 
coming to register, and limiting, on the 
register every single citisen to ж single 
rote.”

DON'T MISS IT.
A new ând attractive publication containing many 

ueMo|jJntemUugjfc^^ioetroetlre fetturei hts Jim
toe uue Of Iho burdock Blood ВШега A*- 
manac tor 18Gi. It ia now in the hsnde of drag- 
8 ,jeud roercheote for tn» distribution and we 
would advise our raiders to eeoure à c ipy b з ore lira 
•apply !• exhausted.

I
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MIRAMICHI

STEAM BRICK WORKS.It is now reported from Ottawa, that Par
liament will meet on Feb. 25, an! that the 
Government will endeavor to have the ses
sion cutrailed and the next session held in 
October,'Whereat the redistribution b it will 
be passed, and after that, will come the gen
eral electiou. Perhaps eo 1

The Sabscrtters wish to call attention to :tho

BRICKS MANUFACTURED Ті
by tbein, which are of large elxe, 
foot, and perfect in мЬаре and hardi 

All order* attended to promptly.
Brlcki delivered f. o. b. гага or at wharf, or can

#d ur. -l ow,e> ch*'

Or. A. & H. S. FLETT.

18 to the solid 
ness

When Baby was eiclc, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave L'tem Castoria

Teacher Wanted.
*^^,,8ЙМ8Г№Ж5й

Apply to
WM. GRAY, Secretary.

Nov. 25, 1890.

ЗЗІГБЗГ).

ЩО
Л YKAR t 1 i ndrrtnke lo twl*Sr 

teacli nu у fairly intrlllgint ,і<-гкип nf either 
aex, toko cun reed and write, end who, 
after Instruc tion, will worlt industilonely. 

Whew to Mm Піїте Tbeiueiid ПеНшге * 
-rellilee.wliiTi’verthey lire,! will г..-o furnish 

mon or em|»liiymvntjt w bh h'vuM run mm i Irei nmount, 
ev fiir mi uulvee Miiccewful oe ibnvr. Ke.iiy im,t quli klr 

named. I flrrire hut one worker tVoin rnih dletriu ur munir. Î 
lure already tmiprlit ami Provided with сіпі.Ь.миї m a hire*, 
"timber, who arc mnklnir^rer МОПЄ « vearmi b. Il'» N RW
ґ.

At her mother** re 
Clara Ann, youngest 
Bergin. aged 10ye*ra.

ice, Chatham, Jan. 1st, 
ighter of the late James

fearin'tbrir 
;he situation і

THE GRÉÂT

W antedMARK DOWN SALE [RELIABLE PUSHING MEN to sell 
Моє Nursery block. Complete araortment. 
Splendid opportunity offered for Spring work. 
My Salesmen have good success, many selling 
Гго.га-.*100 І!Л Per week. Send for Proof 
ind Testimonials. A good pushing man wan- 
^ed here at onoe. Liberal Terme, and the 
best goods iu the market. Write, B. Q. Clyne 
Nurseryman, Perth. Out.___________

-----OP-----

Dry Goods Still Continued!

DE RAVIN &CO .
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ет. ЖІТТЄ, -W. I.

Cable Address : Deravio,
LÏ0N. DERAVIN. Consular Agent for Franc».

BARGAINS
in every Цпе of Goods.

8till the time will СОІДЄ, end LADIES’DRESS GOODS
Jfcjjour grew specialty.

NOTICE. -X
Balance of Millinery Stock

AT COST.
Queen Insurance Company 

одтах, sio,ooo,ooo.GREAT MEN TO DIKE.

Some distinguished gentleman have 
promised to dine with the Xéw York Board 
of Trade an і Transportation at its annual 
banquet, January 29, at Ddlmonico’s. The 
following is the toast list;—

“Onr Country'b Prosperity Dependent 
Upon Its Instrumente of Commerce.,r Wil
liam Windom, secretary of thé Treasury.

“The (Jomity of the States and the Com
ity of Nation» te Related to Trade and 
Transportation.” Thomas F. Bayard, ex- 
Seeretary of State.

“Our .NbW Navy” Benj imin F. Tracy, 
Srcretaiy of the Navy.

“Better Relatione.”

U

&.J. LOGGIE & 00. .ЛЛЛ’Кй, Ttx ,s.k:
,uob’ ,,-now ,,nhorfe'1 JChatham, Jan. iet, 1SV1

JBIBTJD PIRE BISKS
for sÉd Company.

O. B. L. JARVIS,
General Agent, St Julm, N. B.

^08

1

DBS. G. J. & H. SPROUL,
j—SURGEON DENTISTS.

,hcu” *
ertilcUl Teeth aetlu Gold, Rubber'4 CdtuloM

Also Crown aud Bridge woik. All work 
guaranteed in every respect.
Norïk l° Chathan1, Bkn&û* Block. Téléphona 
8п/Newcastle, opposite Squire, over J. ft 

Kbturos Barbershop. Telephone N

J. W. Longley, 
Q C , Attorney Geberal c.f Nova Scutia.

“The Tariff and American Progress. ’ 
Wm. McKinley, jr., of Ohio,

“The New flouth,” William C. P. Breck- 
inri ige, of Kentucky.

“The Future of Half a Continent,” Wil
fred Laurier, leader of Her Majesty’s oppo
sition in the Parliament of the Dominion of 
Caned e.

“The Newspaper as an instrumentality of 
Commerce,1’ Murat Halstead.

“Commerce, Foreign and Domestic; Its 
influence upon onr People end Government.” 
Orlando B. Potter.

All the gentlemen named have promised 
to attend the dinner. Ip addition to the 
toast» named there will be several im
promptu speeches.

;Nit2

FANCY DRESS

Carnival, O. G

Parish Returns & Oo. Ac:ts
All Parish and County Officers,

— ■ -» QN ' '■* —

TUESDAY, 20th 

SKATING RINK.
who have nut yet motto their returns, and all person* 
having accounts ag ilnut tho Couuty are heruby re
quired to rentier the same forthwith to this - 
office, duly vouched end utt*.-#t 
audit.

Ofll-ie of Secretary Тгеаяиге, Newcastle. HUU De
cember, 1Ь90.

--------AT--------
ed to pramuatory to

THE 8СОТГ ACT.

The people of Charlottetown have voted 
upon the Scott Act, and the result is that 
by a small majoity the voters hayej de 
pided no longer to here that act. Its de
feat appears to be dne entirely to the 
feet that, in the opinion of agreatmsny 
persons—of some previously favorable to 
it—the law increases rather than lessens 
the evils of intemperance. It is claimed, 
and is scarcely disputed, that when the 
law first came into effect some years ago 
there .wore thirty pUcça \a Charlottetown 
where intoxicating liquors weep sold; now 
these are two hundred places, and the police 
records, says a Charlottetown paper, have 
“recently furnished abundant evidence that 
brothels are kept in connection with many

SAMUEL THOMPSON 
Secty. Trass,, Oo. North.

(See Small Hand bille. 1

Chatham Skating Rinkf$]і

Is now opened for the season.

8K ATI NG NIGHTS:

Tuesday and Thursday.
eneourage- 

th even! ugs. 
opened on Saturday urtet-

Beeeon Tickets for sals by J. D. B. F. Hsckensie 
sud M. 8. Hocken.

Single admission—Gentlemen,
“ *' Ladies,

Children,

•letuac thcv же* /THE BEST.
D, M, Fsrrv * Co*s 

Illustrated, Descriptive and Priced
Should lbs Committee receive suffletont 
mem, music will be provided for ou hot 

The Шик wilt alsoSEED ANNUALS
customer*. V i* better the» ever. Ш 

Every person using 
Flewer or FieU

jrertfrw,
should send for U. Address 

D. M. FERRY 4CO. 
WINDSOR, ONT. 

Lsiassl Пміііип In the чмЦ

20 eentx. 
it “10

Saturday afternoon, 10
GEO. WATT, )
J. D. A F. MACKENZIE, J 
M. V. II OU KEN.

Managing Com.
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